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SHAN1K0 WOOL GETS

HIGHEST PRICES

Sales Held There Last Tuesday

for 809,000 Pounds

The best prices of the year
were received for wool at the
sales held in Shaniko last Tues-

day, when prices ranged from
10 3-- 4 to 16c per pound.
to the Oregonian says:

"When the woolgrowers and
buyers met at the warehouses
here today the former were no-

tified that they would receive a
90 per cent payment for their
crop and that 10 per cent would
be retained by the purchaser to
guarantee against loss by
shrinkage when the wool arrived
at the mills. They were also
told they must deliver their
clips f. o. b. Shaniko.

"This is unusual at this point
and it raised a storm of protest
from the growers. After a three
hour conference it was found the
buyers were immovable and sell-

ing proceeded on that basis.
Fourteen buyers were at the bins
and considering this is an off
year, the growers received what
considered fair prices, averaging
from 1 1-- 2 to 2 cents higher than
any previous sale held in Oregon
this year."

Twenty-eigh- t clips, aggrega-
ting 809,000 pounds, were sold at
prices ranging from 10 3-- 4 to 16

cents."
Wool from the Haycreek ranch

and also the clip of Morrow
and Keenan is now being hauled
to the Konoway warehouse at
Madras. It is reported that the
Haycreek wool, estimated to be

about 250,000 pounds has already
been sold at private sale. Wool

from all of the growers in the
county is now being received.
The first sales date for Madras is

June 24.

The Sprinkler at Work

The street sprinkler was put
to work on the streets of Madras
last Saturday and will be kept
on all summer. The matter of
oiling the streets was taken up
by the council earlier in the year
and it v as decided to use oil, but
for the reason that no funds
were available for the purpose
and the fact that the completion
of the city water works was
found to require more money
than was anticipated, it was de-

cided to pass up the oiling of the
streets until finances were in bet-

ter condition.
-

LOCAL MENTION

Mrs. H. P. Belnap of Prinevillc was
here this morning on her way to Port-

land to witness the closing days of the
Hose show.

W. H. Cook accompanied his parents,
who have been hereon a visitof a couple

of weeks, to their home nt Arleta, and
is eecing the sights in Portland this
week.

W. P. Hershoy, manager of the
Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company's yards
at Gateway spent Sunday in Madras
the guest of Will Esselstyn, the man-

ager of the same company at this place.

Jlrs. James Read of Culver is in The
Dalles Hospital, where she underwent
an operation last Tuesday. She is re-

ported to have stood tho ordeal well.
.Mr. Read and her mother, Mrs J. Z,

Keeney. are with her. Mrs. Read Iiub

been suffering With dropsy of late,
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LOST HIS LIFE

AT CRATER LAKE

Klamath Falls, Or., June,
5. Superintendent F. W. Arant
and Ranger H. E. Momyer have
returned from Crater Lake Park,
where they went to make furth-
er search for the body of B. B.
Bakowski. They again visited
the missing man's camp near rim
of the lake, and moved his per-
sonal effects to the Government
headquarters. Among the ar-

ticles found was a diary, show-
ing that he left Klamath Falls
on January 21, and was in camp
for the last time 10 days later.
Arant and Momyer are convinced
that Bakowski lost his life by
falling over the rim of the lake.
In several places they noticed the
snow had drifted against the rim
of the lake in such a way that it
appeared solid, and the supposi-

tion is that the photographer
ventured out on one of these
dangerous places .and was hurled
to his death hundreds of feet
below. .

In the basement of the cabin
at the rim of the lake, the search-
ers found the missing man's
coat. In it he had wrapped a
number of trinkets. He" evi-

dently feared that he might
meet with some accident, ami
left the articles behind, that they
could be sent to friends or rela-
tives.

No further search for the body
will be made until the snow goes
off. The season in the park will
not open until about the middle
of July. At the superintendent's
station the snow is still about 14

feet deep.

H. E. Smith, state agent for the In-

surance Company of North America,
with offices in Portland, arrived in
Madras last evening and is here today
looking after the appointment of a local
representative for that company.

Pianos For Sale
Several good reliable pianos for sale

at $125 to $250. See Fred Feuerbach,
the pianist. He has some attractive
bargains. j 1 mo pd.

FOR SALE Sow and seven pigs; also
a few shotes. J. W. Warren. Mad-

ras. d.

The average cost of hauling
X one ton of produce one mile In ,

the United Stutea Is 23 cents; in 4

Europe It Is 8 cents. With equal- -

g ly as good roads as the French 9
X peasant enjoys tho American

I farmers could save $250,000,000
a year.

Roads Need Attention.
Perhaps nothing has been exploited

to a greater extent than the King road
drag, and perhaps there Is no Imple-

ment that is more generally neglected.
Whether past experience shows that
the road drag Is not the useful and
valuable Implement Us champions
would have ua bellevo or whether It
Is simply neglecting the use of n good
thing Is not apparent, but the result Is

tho same. The roads need attention
and they need It more frequently than
they get It. If the road drag Is uot
the thing then something else should
be used. Hut use something.

High freight rates are not
i, nearly as heavy a tax on tho Z

shippers of stock and other farm 4
! produce as bad roads are.

Tar on Roads Disinfects.
Medical authorities hnve announced

that in addition to Its dust laying
qualities a tar preparation Is highly
beneficial to tho community using it
on Its roads, owing to Its disinfectant
properties. According to tho health
authorities of Itattersca, Englani, In
fuutllc mortality has largely decreased
In that populous district since Its
streets were surfaced with tar

GARAGE SHOULD BE CLEAN.

How to Care For on Auto So Expensoi
Will Be Kept Down.

Cleanliness In tho garago Is cMcutinl

to tho well being of ono's car. Next

to that, cleanliness In keeping the cal-

ls most to bo desired. Tho first of

these two Important points can only

bo secured when planning the build-

ing, and it Is one that tho owner will
'do well to look out for.

Tho draining of tho floor should al-

ways lncllno toward tho center and

should be of a cesspool pattern, lie-lo-

tho opening thoro should be a re-

ceptacle to catch all grease and dirt
and with It a grit chamber. Those

should bo carefully lookafter, so as

to guard against any obsbtructlou.
A good thing to keep the garago

floor clean Is a hot, saturated solution
of common washing soda, which can,

If wanted for use frequently, be made
up In large quantities nnd stored
nway. If this is done, however, tho

solution must bo reheated to about
boiling point before making use of It.

This will,, of course, bo too hot for tho

hands, so that an old broom or brush
Bhould be utilized to spread It around.

Another preparation as good, If not

better, that can be used for this pur-

pose Is trlsulphate of sodium, which
can be procured from several chemi-

cal companies, priced at from 4 to fi

cents per pound. This solution, al-

though strong enough to remove paint,
can be frequently used for the bauds

with impunity. It la more convenient
than tho first solution In that it can bo

used cold.
For cleaning tho body of n car tho

use of needlessly strong alkali noap

should be condemned. This, with neg-

lect to wash off the soap and failure
to dry tho varnished surface perfectly,
Is responsible for a great deal of the
Injury done to n car's paint. As a
matter of fact, neither soap nor water
should ever bo used on a car above
tho undersides of the mud guards, ex-

cept in cases where the mud Is caked
on the body in largo quantities.

In most cars the first signs of wear
of the painted portion Invariably show
on the varnished surface of tho en-

gine bonnet. This is due to tho fact
that It is frequently covered with mud
on the return from a run and Is then
washed with soapy water while tho
metal Is still hot. Soap should not be
used on the bonnet until it has cooled
and even then should be carefully
washed off. After n number of wash-
ings while the bonnet Is still hot tho
Injurious effect is quite noticeable, and
within a short period the car has to
be repainted long before its legitimate
time.

Tho problem of clean hands is fre-

quently a difficult question with own-

ers of autos who do any of their own
driving or repnlrlng. The use of a
mixture of soap powder and powdered
pumice is recommended. The projior-tlo-

of the ingredients can only be de-

termined by use, as it varies with tho
individual. This last fact, of course,
precludes its being kept in stock any
length of tlmo.

How to Got Winter Eggs.
At this time of year good poultry-me- n

are preparing for tho winter, and
the supply of eggs markoted In the
cold weather largely depends on tho
preparations that are made now for
several reasons:

First, because the cocks and hens
are now molting and require oxtra
caro in tho way of feed, water and
grit. Boll corn and oats together and
feed once a day. Wheat and corn are
good foods, not cooked, for tho bal-

ance of the day.
At this time of year good, cold drink-

ing water kept in vessels Is all right,
but when tho weather is cold heat tho
water. It will help to retain tho body
beat of the hens.

Keep sand at all times In your poul-
try yard. It is the cheapest and best
of grit.

See that the broken panes of glass
are replaced and tho cracks all closed
before the winter storms begin.

Fresh nests should be made at least
once a month. The hens do not like
to leave their offerings in soiled nests
and often refuse to lay where lice are
in tho nests. "Whitewash the henhouse
and roosts twice a yeur and scatter
dry limo over it balance of time or
sprinkle with coal oil.

If cleanliness is closely watched
there will bo less danger of sick fowls.

How to Clean Woodwork.
Tho woodwork around my kitchen

sink became very dirty, and I wanted
It cleaned and revnrnlshed. This easy
method of getting tho dirt and old vur-nis- li

off at tho same time was told mo
and proved to be n boon. Tho Instruc-
tions wero to make a soft roum from
common yellow laundry soap and when
it was neany cool to stir In one table-spoonf-

of concentrated lyo and one-ha- lf

cupful of coal oil. When the mix-
ture was like a heavy paste It was
ready to bo spread over the woodwork
with a paint brush. I followed theso
Instructions, letting the soap remain a
day and a half, and when I washed
it off with plenty of hot water was
pleased to find tho dirt and old

with it, leaving tho clean
wood exposed. When it was dry I var-
nished It, and I had a sweet, clean
kitchen again with very little labor.
Mrs. C. C. Audrows.

How to Clean a Black Skirt.
It il posslblo to clean a black skirt

with very little trouble. Lay it flat
on u clean table. Ilemovo all grease
spots with brown paper and a hot
l.ronA then wlt" 11 flPKo dipped in
Wfifoijfr coffeo rub over the entlro dress,
lvrif apoclal attention to tho fvont.
nnd edgo of tho skirt. After tho wholn
of tho Bkirt has been sconced nnrl
.wbllo it li still damp iron on tho

I
! Millinery i

All the latest styles in up- - S

to-da- te millinery.

2 Call and inspect my'stock.

Mrs. Isa E. B. Crosby

MADRAS, - ORE.j g

Notice For Publication.
(Isolated Tract)

l'uuLic i.anh hale.
Department of the Interior, United HtatM

t.ai.T OflUc at The Dalles, Oregon May Sbtla

''"Notice is hereby given that, '"'V'of the (iencralthe Commlss oner
mle provisions of Act of ('oiiKres approved

June 27, 1D0GCH (Hats , M7). e
sale, to the blithest Ultliler. l,lt1--

iVrlork a in'., on the 3rd day Unc i I a
and . HerlHlthin otllee. the,followliiK-decrlbe- I

NO.U7SM S'n SKK. K HW, Hec. 3 anil
H W'i. Sec. 1 T 11 H. K. H w. M.

claiming adversely the above
deieribed land arc advised to file their elalms
or objections, on or before the time designated
h)ItaW- -

C. W. MOO BE,
Iteglster

Notice for Publication
180I.ATKI) TRACT
J'ubuc Land Halk

Department of tho Interior, United States
Unti Oillce at The Dalles, Oregon, May 11th,
1911.

Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by

the Commissioner of theUoneral Land Oillce.
under provisions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, l'JOfi (31 Htats., 6171, wo will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, atUMoclock
a. m. on the 20th day of July 11)11 at this oillce
the following described land: Hcrlal Nn. 0ii.Ol,
NK'i HE'i 23, T. 10 H II. H Kast V . M.

Auy person claiming adversely the above-describ-

land are advised to file their claims,
or objections, on or before the time designated
,0rS8"!'

C.W.MOOKK.
Iteglster.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, United Btates

Laini Oltice at The Dalles, Oregon June 3rd
ran.

Notice Is hereby given that
(lOKNKMUS THOMSON

of Culver, Oregon, who, on November 4th l'JOl,

made Homestead, No. l Serial, No. IWota,

for l.otl, HKli NKJi, Section IT I3H.U. 13 fc.

and lot 6, HK NWfi. Section C Township 13

South rsnge H Kust, Willamette Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to iiiKke Final five
year I'roof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Howard W. Turner, U. H.

Commissioner at blsolllce, at Madras, Oregon,
on the 18th day of July, lull.

Claimant names as witnesses: Clay (J. Dul-
ler, Cornelius J. Mlllegau, Hubert K. Arm-
strong all of Culver Oregon and John C. Hush
ol l.amonta. Oregon.

C. W. MOOHK,
Iteglster.

Notice For Publication.
1SOI.ATKD TRACT
I' I'll Lie La.Mi Ha i.k

Not Coal I. soil
Department of the Interior, United States

Land ORlce at The J.alles, Oregon, May 11, l'Jll.
Notice Is lie re by given that, us directed b)

the Commissioner of the (ieneral Lund Otllee,
under provisions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 1W6 (34 Stats, M7), we will offer at
public sale, to the hlxheiil bidder, at U.30
o'clock a. m., on the 20th day of July, l'Jll at
this oillce the following-describe- laud H'.
NW',; Sec. 22, HKA and NEJ.1 tiVM Hec. 21,
T. 12 H., K. 1 1 12., VV. M. Serial No, 07GII.

Any persons claiming adversely the above-desrrlbo-

land are advised to flic their claims,
or obect!ous,-o- or before the time designated
for sale.

C. W. MOOHK,
JJ)20-p- Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Ofllco at Tho Dalles, Oregon,
May tard, 1U11.

Notice Is horeby given that William I)
.SaiiuiioiiH, of Madras. Oregon, who, on
.fHiiimry anil 190il, made IIoiiiested, No,
021H5, for lots 1, 2, , and i, Section W,
Township 12 South, Itaugo 12 Kast, Wil-

lamette Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Fiiml commutation I'roof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Howard W. Turner, U. S.
Commissioner at his ofllpp, at Madras,
Oregon, on the 10th day of July, Hill.

Claimant names as witne.Shes: Kdward
It. Pike, Ira Patrick, William M.tcholl.
all of Madias, Oregon and James 1'. Head,
of Culver, Oregon.

C. W. MOOHK,
Iteglster.
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NEW COMPLETE SPRING LINE;

GENTS FURNISHINGS

All shades and Styles of

Dress Suits, Low priced work

Shirts, Light weight Underwear,
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Cults
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Notico for Publication
Isolated Tract

l'i'iii.io Land Hai.k

Department of llic Interior, Unltftd Hlstd
Lam! ofllco at The Dalles, Oregon April 22ml
l'Jll

Notico Is hereby given that, an directed by
the Commissioner of tho (icnernl Land Ofllce.
under provisions of Act of Congress approved
Juno 27, IWM (31 Htats., M7), wo will offer at
public sale, to Hie highest bidder, at 10 o'clock
A M , on tho inth day of Juno lull at this
olllee, tho following-describe- land: HV;
NKi.and.HKU NWi,Boc. IT. 11 H H, IP. Kast
U' 1

Any person claiming adversely tho above-describe-

land aru advised to II lo their elalms,
or objections, on or before the time designated
,"rB,"0

e.w.Moomc,
Ilegfster

Notice for Publication
IHOI-ATKl- ) TltAOT
l'um.io Land Hai.k

Department ot the Interior, United Htates
LandOlllceat The Dalles, Oregon, April 22nd,
19Notire Is hereby given that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the (leucral Und Ofllco,
under provisions of Apt of Congress approved
J tint) 27, 1D0C (81 Stats., 617), wo will offet,at
public sale, to the highest bidder, lit UT:3U

o'clock a. in,, on tliu Kith day of Juno l'Jll, at
this oillce, the following-describe- land: No,
WAI2,HKi HKU.Hco 10 and XJ$ NK j, Heetlrm
15 T. 10 8. It. li Kast W. M.

Auy persons claiming adversely the above-describe-

land are advised to II le their claims,
or objections, on or before the time designated
'0rHI,lt'

C W. MOOHK,
ni4 JS-j- Iteglster.

Notice for Publication
IHOI.ATKI) TIIACT
1'uhlic Land Hai.k

Department of the Interior, United Htates
Land Oillce at The Dalles, Oregon April 16,
1911.

Notice Is hereby given, that as directed by
the Commissioner of the tleneral Laud Oillce.
under provisions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, MOO (31 Htats.. 617), vru will offer at
public sale, tu the highest bidder, at 9:4&
o'clock a. in. on the l&th day of June lyll at
this otllee, tho following-describe- land : HWk
HK, Bee. fi T. 11 H. It. 17 Kast W. M.

Any persons olalmlng adversely the above-dcc.rlbo-

land are advised to file their claims,
or objections, on or before the time designated
for salo.

C. W. MOOHK,
W4-J- Iteglster

Nolice Kor Publication.
Department of tho Interior, United Htates

Land Ollice hi Tho Dalles, Oregon May Mh 1911.
Notico Is hereby given that Kndre Droblltz

of Madras, Oregon, who, on January 22nd 1U0C,

made Homestead, No. 14919 Bcrlal, No. U3797, for
HKi-J- , Section 10, Township 11 Booth, Itiinge 13

Kan, Willamette Merldau, has filed notice ol
intention to make Final five year I'roof, to
establish rlatm to the land above described,
before Howard AV. Turner, U. H. Commissioner
at his oillce, at Madras, Oregon, on the 13th
day of June, lull.

Claimant names as witnesses: John Iteleh-en- ,

William Thlelmaii, Kred Davis, Thomas A.
I'aylor all, of Madras, Oregon.

mil JH. Iteglster.

Nolictj lor Publication
Isolated Tract
Not t.'oal l.nd

ruui.it Land Hai.k
Department of the Interior, United Htates

Laud Oillce at The Dalles, Oregon, May 10. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that, as directed by

the Commissioner ot the (leperal Land Ofllce.
under provisions of Act of Congress, approved
June 27, VJOt'i, (34 Htats., M7), we will offer at pu-
blic sale, to the highest bidder at 10:00 a. in.
onthu20tli day July 1911, at thlsoftlfc, the fol-

lowing described land- wj. MwiHee. 9, and
swU se'J Hoc, 8, T. 10 H . It. 14., K. W. M ,
Herial No. .07361.

Any persons claiming adversely the above
described laud aru advised to tile their claims
or objections, on or before the time designated
for sale.

C. W. MOOHK.
m 25 Jll3pd Iteglster

Notice for Publication.
Isolald Tract

Public I.anu HAI.C
Not Coal Laud

Department of tho Interior, Culled Htates
Laud Otllcu at The Dalles, Oregon, May 11, lull.

Notico Is hereby glvon that, as dlrmited by
the Commissioner of the Uunorul Land Otllee.
under provisions of Act of Congress approved
June 27, 190C (31 Htats., M7), we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder nt 10.30
o'clock a. in , on the 24tli day of July, 1911 at
this oUlcc, the following-describe- d land : tvt
nv. aud nwk tvtKi see. 12, T. 12. H. It. 16., K. tt .
M. Hurlal No. 07A35.

Any lemons claiming adversely the above-describe-

laud are advised to file thulr claims
or objections, ou or bifor tho time designated
lor salo.

O.W. MOOHK
J22JIJ0np Iteglster

Notice For Publication
Isolated Traet

IMiiu.ic Land Hai.k
Departmout of tho Interior. United Htates,

Laud OnU-tf- , at The Dalles, Oregon, May 11,
1911.

Notico Is hereby given that as directed by
the Commlslouer of tho General Ofllce.
under provisions of Act of Coimresn approved
fune 27, 1904(31 Htats., 617), wo will Offer at
public sale, lo the highest bidder at 10:46
o'clock a, rn., on the 26tn day of July, 1911, at
this ofllce, the follawing described land : lot 2,
soo. 2,T. 12 H.. II. 16 K . W. 11.. Herlal No. 07(11.

Auy porsou claiming udversely the above
described land art) advised to Illo their elalms.

r objections, ou or before the time designated
for sale,

. ti tinnnv. 11 . iuuiiiJ2JJI20np Iteglster.
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